WHAT THIS PAPER ADDS This is the first prospective, population based study of acute/critical limb or visceral ischaemia (ACLVI) events in a population of 92,728 in Oxfordshire, UK. The study shows that the long-term costs after such events are substantial, and that costs vary considerably across type of event. When compared with stroke, hospital care costs are significantly higher after an acute visceral and peripheral arterial event, and similar after inclusion of institutionalisation costs. The present data will be useful to other researchers to perform comparisons in attempts to better understand the likely economic consequences of ACLVI events in their own setting.
INTRODUCTION
Cardiovascular disease is the leading cause of death and disability, costing the US and European Union healthcare systems $196 billion and V111 billion, respectively. 1, 2 Therefore, there has been much research interest to prevent, diagnose, and treat vascular disease.
However, although peripheral arterial disease (PAD) has a poor prognosis, 3 it has been neglected in terms of research, 4 and there are therefore a paucity of data evaluating the economic impact of PAD on healthcare systems. Although a number of studies have been published assessing the care costs of PAD, these have tended to be based on hospital coding data of diagnosis or interventions; 5e7 concentrated only on patients with diabetes or specific interventions, 8, 9 more stable PAD; 10 or randomised controlled trials with stringent inclusion criteria; 11 and have tended to omit long-term institutionalisation care costs. This lack of economic evidence on PAD outcome therefore limits comparisons of outcome and cost between this and other conditions, which in turn reduces the ability to make decisions about the relative funding requirements for service provision and research.
Using data from patients with an acute/critical limb or visceral ischaemia (ACLVI) event in a population based incidence study (Oxford Vascular Study [OXVASC] ) ascertained between 2002 and 2012, the present study aimed to reliably determine the absolute long-term costs and their baseline and subsequent predictors. In addition, given that the costs of other vascular disease, in this case stroke, have been estimated in the same population and using the same methodology, 12, 13 there is a unique opportunity to benchmark the long-term costs of these acute events against stroke.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The Oxford Vascular Study
The Oxford Vascular Study (OXVASC) population comprises all individuals (2002e2012 average ¼ 92,728) registered in nine general practices across Oxfordshire, UK. The study methods have been described elsewhere, 3, 14 and are also reported in the online supplementary appendix. Briefly, patient registration began on April 2002, and is ongoing. Patients in whom an ACLVI event was suspected were ascertained. An ACLVI event in this study is defined as any arterial event that affected a limb or an organ other than the heart or the brain/eye and led to hospital assessment or admission or caused death in the community. Acute limb ischaemia (ALI), critical limb ischaemia (CLI), and acute visceral ischaemia (AVI) are included within this definition. Ascertainment was undertaken using multiple overlapping methods of pursuit and considered for inclusion, including prospective daily searches for acute events in hospital and supplemented by searches of discharge and primary care diagnostic coding data. OXVASC was approved by the local research ethics committee.
All diagnoses were reviewed by a vascular surgeon. Cardiovascular examination included assessment of the peripheral pulses, Buerger's test, 15 and absolute ankle pressure and ankle brachial pressure index recordings. For patients with incompressible ankle signals, pressures were estimated by pole test. For patients in whom clinical vascular assessment was not possible by the study clinician before urgent revascularisation or death, the assessments made by the admitting clinician were used. If a patient died before assessment or was identified only by cold pursuit, eyewitness accounts were obtained, and relevant records reviewed. If death occurred outside the hospital or before investigation, autopsy results were reviewed. Clinical details were sought from primary care physicians or other clinicians on all deaths resulting from a possible vascular cause.
All patients with a first ever incident ACLVI event from April 1, 2002 to March 31, 2012 from the study registered practices were included and followed-up. ALI was defined as an arterial event of sudden onset and <2 weeks in duration resulting in symptomatic limb ischaemia. AVI was defined as acute arterial events of sudden onset and <2 weeks in duration resulting in symptomatic visceral ischaemia (including bowel, liver, spleen, and renal end organ compromise). CLI was defined as an event with symptoms present for >2 weeks with ischaemic rest pain or tissue loss of sufficient severity to warrant urgent hospital admission and thought to be secondary to large or small vessel arterial disease. History of stable PAD was defined as symptomatic PAD without prior ACLVI history or emergency intervention. These patients typically have intermittent claudication (calf cramping) with any pain at rest or ulceration.
All surviving patients were followed up by the following methods: 1) 6 month face to face follow up; 2) primary care records; 3) ongoing study ascertainment of hospital contacts of study participants and the wider study population; 4) routine review of administrative hospital and centralised care records; 5) mortality records; and 6) review of Coroner's office death reports for deaths outside hospital or during surgical procedures. If a vascular event was suspected, the patient was reassessed by a study physician. All patients had mortality follow up.
Resource use and unit costs
The following healthcare costs were included: accident and emergency visits, emergency transport by ambulance, inpatient care stays, day cases, and outpatient care visits. In terms of social care, costs associated with stays in a nursing or residential care home were included. Hospital care resource use was obtained from computerised patient hospital records from the date of first ever incident ACLVI event until death or 5 years after the event, whichever was first.
Patients' centralised Hospital Episodes Statistics (HES) records, as well as those from the Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (which is made up of 4 hospitals) and nine Oxfordshire community hospitals, were reviewed. Information on any accident and emergency visit, emergency transport, outpatient care visit, day case, or hospitalisation was obtained. For each hospital admission, information was recorded on the date of admission and discharge, including the dates of transfers between different specialty wards. Hospitalisations during which patients were admitted and discharged on the same day were classified as day cases. Hospital admissions resulting from the incident ACLVI event were defined as the first admission occurring within 7 days of the event. Subsequent admissions resulting from an ACLVI event were defined as: 1) admissions within 7 days of any subsequent ACLVI event; 2) admissions within 7 days of any subsequent intervention or investigation because of ACLVI events; and 3) hospital admissions (e.g. hospital transfers) immediately after incident or subsequent ACLVI events, or because of interventions or investigations. For the purposes of this study, long-term institutionalisation was defined as admission into a nursing or residential care home. Date of institutionalisation was obtained from patients' study, primary, and hospital care records.
Regardless of when hospital resources were consumed by patients, all resource use was priced using 2015/16 unit costs. All healthcare unit costs were derived from the schedule of National Health Service reference costs. 16 The unit costs used to price inpatient resource use also included the costs of treatment, investigations, and interventions typically performed in each specialty ward. Institutionalisation was costed as the cost per week in a private nursing home, which in 2016 was £795 (V836) per week. 17 Institutionalisation costs for patients already in long-term care at the time of the event were not included in the analysis.
In the main analysis, costs incurred by patients after the first year have not been discounted to present value terms. However, sensitivity analyses are presented in which costs incurred after the first year were discounted using a 3.5% annual rate to reflect current UK recommendations (Table S1 ).
As part of the analysis, the 5 year care costs after an ACLVI event were compared with those after stroke, 12, 13 with the costs of both conditions being obtained from the same patient population and using the same methodology and unit costs.
All costs were converted from UK pounds sterling (£) to Euros (V), using the rate of purchasing power parities in 2016 (V1 is equal to £0.95).
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Statistical analysis
Time to institutionalisation was defined as the difference between the date on which the incident ACLVI event occurred and the date of admission into a nursing or residential care home. The 5 year risk of institutionalisation in a long-term care home was evaluated using KaplaneMeier techniques, adjusted for mortality. Statistically significant differences in risk between subgroups were assessed using Cox's proportional hazards model.
All 5 year costs are presented as means together with SD and 95% CI under the Central Limit Theorem hypothesis. Given the high 5 year mortality after an ACLVI event, 3, 19 assessments were made of how costs varied over each of the 5 years of follow up:
All cases, in which mean annual costs for all patients, including patients who died, are presented; Surviving available cases, in which mean annual costs for surviving patients with complete data for that year are presented; and Only 5 year surviving cases, in which mean annual costs for 5 year survivors only are presented.
The main predictors of hospital care costs at 5 years were assessed. By means of a univariate analysis, the importance was assessed of each baseline variable at determining hospital costs after the incident ACLVI event. The baseline variables included were: age; gender; history of each of smoking, diabetes mellitus, hypertension, hyperlipidaemia, atrial fibrillation, heart failure, coronary artery disease, previous stroke or TIA, and stable PAD; type of ACLVI event (i.e. ALI, AVI or CLI); severity of ischaemia on admission; and deprivation (as measured using the index of multiple deprivation by postcode of residence at event onset). For all continuous variables (age and index of multiple deprivation), appropriate cut off points were used to stratify patients. All comparisons between groups were performed using two tailed Student t test or analysis of variance to examine the differences between/among stratified groups. Using the same baseline variables, a generalised linear gamma model with log identity was used to assess the independent baseline predictors of total costs after the event.
In addition, using both uni-and multivariate analysis, the impact of subsequent ACLVI events and surgical and endovascular interventions was assessed on hospital costs. However, as many of these interventions are not performed in patients with AVI, for a more meaningful interpretation of these costs, only patients with limb ischaemia were included (i.e. ALI and CLI).
A two tailed Student t test was used to compare differences in hospital, long-term institutionalisation and overall mean costs between patients with an ACLVI event and patients with stroke. Statistical significance was set at p < 0.050. Model specification was tested using the Ramsey reset test, a general specification test for the linear regression model used to test whether non-linear combinations of the fitted values helped explain costs. ANOVA test for differences in total costs in ACLVI event groups at 5 years < 0.0001.
RESULTS
Study sample
Between April 2002 and March 2012, 351 patients had a first ever incident ACLVI event, of which 81 (23%) were ALI, 71 (20%) AVI, and 199 (57%) CLI. The mean age was 76 (SD 12) years, with males accounting for half the sample (n ¼ 174). Half the sample (n ¼ 177, 50%) had a confirmed history of stable PAD, and a significant proportion of patients had other previous symptomatic vascular disease (Table S2) . Of the 351 patients with an incident ACLVI event, 113 (32%) were alive at 5 years.
Long-term total care costs after an ACLVI event
For all 351 patients with an ACLVI event, the mean 5 year total care costs after the event were V35,211 (95% CI 29,910e40,513), of which 18% (V6443) were due to longterm institutionalisation admission and 72% (V28,768) were hospital care costs ( Table 1) . As shown in Fig. 1 , over half of the mean total care costs incurred by the 351 patients with an ACLVI event (V18,950, 54%) were incurred during the first year after the event, with costs gradually decreasing over time because of patient mortality. For the 113 patients who survived past 5 years, mean total care costs were V41,522 (SD 62,349), with annual costs remaining constant after the first year (Fig. 1) . By ACLVI event type, 5 year mean total costs were: V16,476 (95% CI 5265e27,687) for AVI; V24,437 (14,377e 34,497) for ALI; and V46,281 (39,178e53,385) for CLI (difference between groups, p < 0.0001). Although patients with AVI had the lowest overall 5 year costs, they had the highest long-term institutionalisation costs, with half of all costs (49%; V8087) incurred from institutionalisation, with AVI patients facing a higher risk of institutionalisation in the first 6 months after an incident ACLVI event (11% vs. 2% for ALI and CLI, Fig. 2 ). Differences in 5 year total costs between ACLVI event types were mainly explained by differences in inpatient hospital stay costs: V6938 (13,270) for AVI; V16,614 (30,140) for ALI; and V34,977 (35,262) for CLI (Table 1) . This reflected the differing number of days patients spent in hospital over the 5 years following the incident ACLVI event: 13 days for AVI; 37 days for ALI; and 76 days for CLI (p < 0.0001, Table 2 ).
Total care costs were greatly correlated with mortality. Patients with AVI, who had the lowest overall costs, had the highest rates of early mortality, with 6 month mortality rates being 75% (n ¼ 53) as opposed to 33% (n ¼ 27) for ALI and 21% (n ¼ 42) for CLI (p < 0.001), who had the highest overall costs. Overall, 5 year life expectancy was 1.25 years after AVI; 2.62 years after ALI; and 2.76 after CLI (Fig. 3) , with that for overall ACLVI being 2.42 years. In effect, although AVI patients had the lowest per patient costs when averaged across all patients, among 5 year survivors, AVI patients incurred the highest mean costs (V60,564, SD 90,127), with surviving CLI and ALI patients incurring 5 year costs of V47,044 (62,367) and V22,093 (40,639), respectively (differences across groups, p ¼ 0.077, Fig. 4 ). 
Predictors of long-term hospital costs after an ACLVI event
Baseline predictors. Univariate analysis showed that patients with history of stable PAD incurred significantly higher hospital costs over 5 years (V35,248 vs. V22,176, p ¼ 0.0004), as did patients with diabetes mellitus (V47,799 vs. V21,103, p < 0.0001) and hyperlipidaemia (V35,939 vs. V22,496, p ¼ 0.0003; Table S3), mainly reflecting the higher overall costs of CLI. There were also significant differences in total costs according to age and deprivation.
As with the univariate analysis, ACLVI event type was a significant independent predictor of total 5 year costs (Table 3) . After adjusting for other baseline variables, CLI patients incurred additional costs V20,042 (p < 0.001) when compared with ALI, whereas AVI patients incurred significantly lower costs (-V14,152, p < 0.001). Age and previous history of heart failure were also found to be significant predictors of reduced overall costs over 5 years, which could be explained, as well as the lower costs incurred by AVI patients, by high case fatality rates (Fig. 2) . Patients with diabetes mellitus incurred significantly higher overall costs (V11,804, p ¼ 0.014) than those without the condition, partly reflecting the association with CLI. Subsequent predictors. Average 5 year hospital care costs for the 89 patients who experienced one or more subsequent ACLVI event types after the incident event were V52,649, compared with V20,655 for those who did not (14) 9 (13) 6 (10) Care costs after limb and visceral ischaemia(p < 0.0001, Table S4 ). By event type, patients with subsequent CLI had the highest mean costs at V62,508, as opposed to patients with subsequent ALI (V37,688; p ¼ 0.026) and AVI (V23,339; p ¼ 0.015).
Of the 280 patients with limb ischaemia, 230 (82%) had at least one endovascular or surgical intervention. A considerable proportion of patients underwent angioplasty or stenting (n ¼ 154, 55%). Patients undergoing a surgical or endovascular intervention incurred significantly higher costs at 5 years than those who did not (Table S4) .
For patients with limb ischaemia, after adjusting for the type of limb ischaemia event (i.e. ALI or CLI) and subsequent surgical interventions, subsequent ACLVI events did not significantly increase 5 year hospital care costs (Table 4) . Endovascular and all surgical procedures (except for bypass surgery, endarterectomy, and laparotomy) following acute ALI or CLI significantly increased costs. For example, each additional below and above knee amputation increased costs by V17,406 (p < 0.001) and V25,692 (p < 0.001), respectively, over 5 years.
Benchmarking costs after an ACLVI event with those after stroke
Between April 2002 and March 2007, there was complete 5 year follow up for 793 patients with a first-in-study-period stroke. The mean 5 year total hospital care costs after stroke were V22,623 (SD 28,348), V6145 lower than those after an ACLVI event (95% CI difference: 1999e10,291; p ¼ 0.004, Table 5 ). Patients with an ACLVI event had significantly higher hospital inpatient stay and outpatient costs than did stroke patients (p ¼ 0.010 and p ¼ 0.0004, respectively).
Five year costs of long-term institutionalisation after stroke were V12,769 (SD 41,401), which was significantly higher than the 5 year institutionalisation costs after an ACLVI event (V6443; p ¼ 0.004). Overall, when including hospital and long-term institutionalisation care costs, 5 year total care costs after an ACLVI event were similar to those after stroke (V35,211 vs. V35,391; p ¼ 0.957).
DISCUSSION
Most previous studies assessing the healthcare costs of PAD have been based on hospital coding data of diagnosis or interventions.
5e7 Although these types of study aim to estimate the costs of PAD in a large population, allowing them to individually link patients' medical records over time, they rely heavily on accurate coding to identify the index event. However, evidence from OXVASC has previously shown that, at least for the UK, the accuracy of routine medical coding is poor, with only 49% of ACLVI events correctly identified, and many events incorrectly classified as peripheral vascular disease. 3 By contrast, OXVASC is the first ever large scale prospective study of all acute/critical limb or visceral ischaemia nested within a comprehensive, population based study of all acute vascular events without exclusion of patients by age or sex, including both hospitalisation and long-term institutionalisation costs.
The present study showed that the hospital care costs following an ACLVI event are considerable, with patients incurring 5 year total care costs of V35,211. It was found that patients with the more severe ACLVI events incurred the lowest costs, with patients with AVI incurring costs of V16,476, followed by ALI (V24,437), and highest costs after CLI (V50,814). With very high mortality rates shortly after the event, patients with AVI, and to a lesser degree ALI, were less likely to incur costs over the long-term. As the present study was undertaken using a long-term time perspective, it was possible to compare the costs incurred at each follow up year. This showed that over half of total costs (54%) were incurred over the first year following the incident ACLVI event.
Given that 5 year hospital care and long-term institutionalisation costs after stroke have previously been evaluated in the same patient population using the same methodology and unit costs to value resource use, 12, 13 there was a unique opportunity to benchmark and compare the costs of ACLVI events with those of stroke in a meaningful way. It was found that 5 year hospital care costs after an ACLVI event were considerably higher than for stroke (V28,768 vs. V22,623, p ¼ 0.004). Despite higher mortality rates than for stroke, the increased costs after ACLVI events are, in part, explained by the high rates of procedures in these patients. In OXVASC, 82% of patients with limb ischaemia underwent either endovascular or surgical procedures. As shown in the multivariate analyses, these interventions significantly increased costs over 5 years, with every above knee amputation increasing care costs by V25,692 in patients with limb ischaemia. By contrast, 5 year long-term institutionalisation costs were significantly lower after an ACLVI event than stroke (V6443 vs. V12,769; p ¼ 0.004). Therefore, it was found that, overall, 5 year total care costs after an ACLVI event were comparable with those after stroke (V35,211 vs. V35,391; p ¼ 0.957). Given that the costs of stroke have been widely assessed in a number of countries and settings, 20 it is believed that these comparisons will be useful to other researchers and clinicians to help them better understand the likely economic consequences after an ACLVI event in their own setting.
Although the present study did not compare the care costs following stroke and an ACLVI event with those after myocardial infarction (MI) in OXVASC, previous studies have shown that the care costs of stroke are higher in the long term than those of MI.
21e25 Given that costs of CLI are substantially higher than those for overall ACLVI events, this would therefore suggest that CLI is one of the costliest cardiovascular events.
In addition to previously noted limitations of the study, 14 some further points are noteworthy. First, the study omitted other relevant healthcare costs such as those relating to primary care visits or community care. However, it is likely, as with stroke or other vascular disease, that these costs will represent only a small proportion of total healthcare costs. 20 Second, costs of all ACLVI events were benchmarked against those of all stroke events, which is a relatively crude comparison, but overall costs are probably of most use given the very heterogeneous nature of both conditions. Third, by not recording the prevalence of patients with stable intermittent claudication, it was not possible to estimate the total clinical and economic burden of PAD, although all acute events in such patients were studied. Finally, the multivariate analyses performed to determine the predictors of 5 year hospital care costs included a large number of covariates, which were at the limits of the statistical power.
Current European guidelines on peripheral arterial disease summarise the evidence base for diagnosis and management of acute and critical limb ischaemia and acute visceral ischaemia, and identify gaps in evidence, pointing out that contemporary data on the epidemiology and "real world" outcomes of peripheral arterial disease are lacking. 26 There is also a lack of data on the healthcare cost of peripheral arterial disease. The Oxford Vascular Study is the first prospective, population based study of all acute manifestations of vascular disease, including peripheral arterial diseases. It provides contemporary epidemiological data and highlights the poor outcome and considerable hospital care costs of peripheral arterial disease, which should inform health service provision, clinical decision making, and future research priorities.
The present results also highlight the considerable cost differences observed across ACLVI events, but also show that when taken together the hospital care costs after these events are greater than those after stroke and remained 
